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It is believed that in the event of the action of the Church
of England proving successful, the Presbyterians will fol-
low suit. The collapse of the whole Public School qystemn
of the Province must ensue. Instead of uselessly deplor-
ing wbat we may regard as the unwise and unpatriotic
action of these churches, it may be well to ask ourselves
wbat would be the greut loss involved in a return to the
denominational schools, pure and simple?' So far as we
can sec at the moment the injury would be twofold. In
the flrst place, it would be manifestly impossible, and unjust
were it possible, to enforce univer8al attendance of children
of school age at church scbools. In the second place, it
would be very difficuit, if nlot impossible, to exercise Gov-
ernmental supervision over such schools to anything like
the extent necessary to insure efficiency in instruction, or
its first and indispensable condition, competence on the

part of the teachers employed. In a word, the net resuit
must be, so far as we can sec, to put it out of the power of
Manitoba, and, as a logical consequence, of the other
North-West Provinces yet te be formed, te make such
provision for the education of ail their future citizens as
is justly considcred indispensable to the success, and even
to the safety, of self-governing communities.

TUIIERE arc just now, if we are not mistaken, some indi-
Scations of increase in the number and boldne2s of

those who would seek in absolute free trade witb all the
world the much needed panacea for Canadian commercial
ilîs. While we do not propose to enroîl ourselves under
tbe banner of those wbo are disposed to advocate in this
particular a servile imitation of the policy of the Mother
Country, irrespective of circumstances and conditions,

we confess tbat it bas oftcn been to us a cause of wonder
that amongst the various classes into whicb those who dis-
cuss public affaira are divided on the tariff question, there
have been se few ready to take the bull by the borns in
this bold fashion. The two chief objections that at once
suggest theniselves against such a policy of Il tborough "
are to a considerable degree involved in both the other
leading policies advocated. These are of course the rev-
enue and the protection difficulties. The advocates of
Imperial Federation and of Unrestricted Reciprocity alike
must be prepared te face a very rnaterial falling off in the

income fromn import duties. So far as appears tbis defi-
ciency must needs be made good, in either case, by some
forra of direct taxation or its equivalent-heavier impoats
upon necessaries of life not produced in the country with
wbicb the reciprocity is to be had, or in our own land.
The effects, therefore, upon both revenue and protection,
would diffler only in degree. On the other hand, how

nîany of the objects proposed in connection with both pol-

icies would be mucb more effectively accomplished by the
free trade plan 1 As a counter irritant to the McKinley

tariff the system would be unequalled. If, as is se strenu-
ouly argued, the danger of goods being smuggled across our
territory, even under the higb tariff now imposed, would
be se great that the United States could not possibly con-
sent to unrestricted reciprocity save on condition of tbe

Canadian tariff wall being raised to a level with their own,
what would the Great Republic do sbould Canada decide
to tbrow down ber walls to tbe ground and admit the pro-

ducte of alI nations free ? Evidently a force of revenue

officers as large as tbe Grand Army of tbe -Republic at its

best would bardly suffice to protect its manufacturers and
revenues f rom utter demoralization. As a measure of

retaliation notbing could equal it in effectivenesa. Tbe

National Policy is feeble in comparison.

0 UR Englisb contemporaries are, some of tbem, inform-
''ing lheir readers that the Dominion Government is

about te inaugurate an assisted immigration movement on

a large scale. They learn, probably from some Ottawsa
correspondent, tbat as soon as the new Ministry bas been

formed Parliament will be asked to vote an increased suma

for the Immigration Department. The Canadian Gazette,
a few weeks since, outlined a somewhat elaborate plan, in

accordance witb wbicb the municipalities in Manitoba

and the North-West and tbe Dominion Government were
to cooperate in tbe work of settling the fertile prairies.

-The plan was essentially that wbicb bas been suggested
by Mr, C. H. Mackintosb, M.P., and others, tbe root idea
being that of a loan fund, to be used to enable any Nortb-
West aettler to bring out a relation or friand, security for
the repayment of the boan being taken. The great need
of Canada, and especially of the North-West, is men, and
any scharne whic>i promi8e e to ecure these witbout

ultimate loss to- tbe Government is wortby of serions con-
sideration and will no doubt receive it. At the same
timpe it will be very difficult to secure the assent of Parlia-
muent te any proposal for increasîng the sum cxpended for
immigration purposes, so long as the drain upon tbe popu-
lation eaused by the steady exodus continues. To bring
men into the country under snob circums tances seems too
much like putting money into a bag witb bales. If our
yonng people cannot be kept in Canada by any means, it
is, of course, botter that their places sbould be, as far as
possible, supplied by immigrants, but tbe excbange is, in
itself, ratber a poor one. If any means can be dcvised to
make it certain that the immigrants aided will remain in
the country, not merely until tbe dcbt incurred is can-
celled, but permanently, the experirnent is wortb a trial.
But the nature of that secLqrity must, in vicw of past ex-
periences, be sucb as will bear close scrutiny.

ISCUSSION is once more rife in England concerning

-- the quality cf tbe figting, material composing the

rank and file of tbe army. That the quality is far bclow
that required by any bigb standard is genarally admitted.
Mr. Arnold-Foster, in a series cf letters to the Times,
attributes the fact to the inferiority of tbe recruits wbo
are of necessity being constantly brougbt in to keep up
the numbars to the requiretd limit. The reason assigned
for this tendency to inferiority is the smal]ness of the pay.
It is obvicus that in these days that must be regarded as
a very potent, if not wholly sufficient, reason. The day
bas gone past wben the flower cf the anibitious yontb cf
any enligbtened country wera ready to enlist simply for
the glory of wearing tbe nniform, and the chances cf win-
ning glory on tbe battle fleld are now happily toc remote
to tempi. very strongly even the diminishing numbers cf
those whose tastes lie in the direction of that kind of dis-
tinction. A material increasa in the peciniary induce-
ments offered migbt, no doubt, effect a onsiderableimprove-
ment in the age and physique cf those willing to enter
the service. But it may bc scriously doubtcd whetber,
under any ternis of payment tbat could be offered witbout
danger cf revo!t on tbe part cf the British tax-payer, the
desired improvement could be brought about in a satis-
factory degree. During long periods cf peace, especially
when they are characterized by a growing dislike te war,
and a corresponding tendency to rely upon botter metbods
cf settling international disputes, the appeal te the patri-
otic or ths racial spirit loses its power. Apart from such
motives thera is notbing very attractive in the life cf tbe
commen soldier for the yonng man conscious of strength
eitber physical or intellectual. Germany and other nations,
where tbere is lass of responsible government and more cf
arbitrary power, are able te settle the difficulty off band
by a system wbicb doca flot depend for its working upon
tbe consent cf the individuals who are needed as units to
make up the mass of the great army. What is te be donc
by those nations which, like Great Britain, cannot resort
to sncb methods ? It is not easy te answer the question,
and it will probably become more difficult as the years go
on. One tbing is certain. It is ne longer possible that
the matbod of recruiting now in vogue in Great Britain
can ili the ranks with nmen who will be fair representa-
tives of the vigour and manliness of the race, or who can
be ralied on in case cf emergency te prove themselves
possessed cf those qualities whicb bave given the nation
its proud pre-eminence on tbe world's great battle-ieldti,
tbrongb se many generations. The systamn is toc nearly
akin te the employment of mercenarias, and mercenary
troops can neyer, even thougb composed cf natives, ba
relied on te do the work cf patriots. This was strikingly
shown during the American Civil War. Not until the
Nerthern armies began te be filled up, under tbe conscrip-
tien, with the sturdy citizens wbo had raputations te
maintain and interests at stake, and who fought fer thair
country's unity, did the tida cf battle really turn in their
faveur. No doubt any great emergency, calling eut the
prida and patrietismn of the British race, would soon fil1
the ranks witb the sanie kind of men who bave se often
pro ved invincible in other days, but the cest in life and
treasure in training sncb armies in the presance cf the
enamy is always fearf ni. But if the free Britons cf
to-day will submait neither to the conscription nor to the
German methods, wbat can be -dene ? Perbaps the beat
way of aIl will be for ber te adopt the plan reoommendcd
by the Roman poat for Imperial Rome and se condnct
bersaîf that if the day shall ever corne when the nations
shall fear ber less, tbey may al bave learnçd te love ber
more for ber justice and magnanirnity,

11GREATER BRIT AIN," of the 29tb ult., bas a langtby
Uand semewhat intercsting résumé of a discussion

which bas been geing on for a few weeks in seme of the
leading Englisb rapcrs toucbing a proposai to establieb a
periodical festival in wbich ail Britisb peoples from al
parts of the world would take part. The idea was flrst
breachcd by Mr. J. Astley Cooper, in Greater Britain, in
July last. The following extract from the article referrcd
te will explain more f nlly the nature cf the preposed fes-
tival :

The rallying idea, is embodied in thc coalescence cf al
the social activities of tha several portions cf the British
dominion into a festival, under national auspices, forming
a British bond. In this festival, te be held from tima te
time in London, wberc (as Lerd Rcseberry bas said> are
the title deeds of the race, a universal British contest,
cevering all varieties cf ,physical and mental culture,
should take place. The generous rivalry would extend ta
aIl departments cf mental culture, wbile athlatic exercises
should bave the place te which the habit cf the British
people, ahl the world over, entitles them. Simultaneously
with this intellectual and physical Olympic competition, an
exhibition cf the varicus resources cf the British dominions
sbould be held ; and in the organization cf this dopartment
the Imperial Institute would flnd empîcymant. The whole
festival should bc planned and controlled by the "lCouncil
cf the British," ef whicb ahl the Premiers cf the several
British Governments would bc ex offleio members, te
which other ceuncils migbt ba subsidiary, namely, the
Council cf the English, the Council cf the Scotch, the
Council cf the Irish, the Council cf the Australasians, the
Ceuncil cf the South Africans, and the Council cf the
Canadians.

The scheme is certainly net lacking, in boldness or cern-
prehensiveness. It bas been met with ridicule, witb
qîîery, witb partial acceptanca, and with hearty approval,
according te the varions views and temperaments cf its
critics. Most cf those wbo bava thought t worthy cf
serions coneideration bave been disposed te regard it as
feasiblo se far as the athletic contesa proposed are con-
cerned. But the atbleticism is perhaps the very tbing
wbich stands leasi. in noed cf baing stimulated ai. the pub-
lic expense, and at the saine tiîne the thing whose stimula-
tion in the manner proposed would do least te promote
the higber end which is or ougbt to ha had in view, seaing
that, at the beat, a series cf contests in running, rowing
and cricket, te which Mr. Ceoper would bava the athietics
confined, would have no attraction for very large classes of
the moat influential citizans in aIl parts of the Empire.
Mr. Cooper, bowaver, in a latter te the London Times,
bolds strongly te the "lculture" feature cf the scbeme,
advocating the foundation cf national or imperial scbolar-
ships cf science, arts, literature, and technical education,
open te ail enfranchised subjact8 cf the Qucen, and their
families ; the examinations fer these scbolarsbips te ha
held simultaneously in dîfferant parts cf the Empira. We
have not spaca for aven an enumaration of the laading
features cf this ambitieus prcject, still less for a criticisux
cf its datails, such as is invited by ts projector. Wa niay
say, bowever, generally, that it seems te us that thare may
ha somthing in it. As a means of drawing dloser and
perpctuating the bonds of union between the widely
s6parated parts cf the Empira it is certainly frac frona
many cf tha more serions objections wbicb attacb te, the
varions proects cf Imperial Federation wbich bave cocu-
pied the attention cf se many loyal subjacts of the Empire
for years past. One cf the chief racemmendations of the
new scbeme is that t would substituta for any fermai and
artificial bond a purely natural tic, akin, as soeaof its
critics have pointad out, te that wbicb bolds together the
famuly whose menibers bave eutgrown the restraints by
wbicb they warc United during the rinority of the
younger members.

A S we bave already obsarved, rnost cf the British and
Colonial writers wbo hava discussed Mr. Astley

Coeper's scbema hava strongly empbasized the atblatic con-
tests as constituting, in their estimation, the raally attrac-
tive and feasible part of the plan, and this, teo, notwitb-
standing the fact which soma of tbam have pointed out
that, in effeot, tbis feature ef the sabarne is already in
existence. We do not doubt tbat if a comprebansive
arrangement for carrying on sncb contesta under sncb aus-
pices as would maka tbem representativa of ail parts of the
Empire, or, bettar still, cf the English-speaking world, and
would at the samae tue frac theni from "lthose twin ourses,
profas2ionalismn and gate-money,» wbicb now bid f air to
"strangle ail healtby out-deor competition," the affect cf

thesa pariodical avents in drawing more closely togethet
the rernoter parts cf the Empire migbt ha considerable.
But wbile we are not disposed to lay mucb strass upoil


